Shinella daejeonensis sp. nov., a nitrate-reducing bacterium isolated from sludge of a leachate treatment plant 
The genus Shinella, a member of the family Rhizobiaceae of the class Alphaproteobacteria, was established by An et al. (2006) . At the time of writing, the genus Shinella comprises five recognized species: Shinella granuli and S. zoogloeoides , S. kummerowiae (Lin et al., 2008) , S. yambaruensis (Matsui et al., 2009) and S. fusca (VazMoreira et al., 2010) . Members of the genus are Gramnegative-staining, aerobic, non-spore-forming, motile or non-motile, rod-shaped bacteria that are catalase-and oxidase-positive and contain summed feature 7 (C 18 : 1 v7c/ v9t/v12t) and C 16 : 0 as predominant cellular fatty acids . During the course of routine screening of bacteria for industrial purposes, a Gram-negative-staining, nitrate-reducing bacterial strain, designated MJ02
T , was isolated from sludge of a leachate treatment plant. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence data, the strain was found to be a member of the genus Shinella. Further study of this strain, based on a polyphasic approach that included chemotaxonomic, physiological and DNA-DNA hybridization analyses, confirmed its position as a representative of a novel species of the genus Shinella.
Strain MJ02
T was isolated from sludge from the aerobic treatment tanks of a municipal leachate treatment plant located in Daejeon (South Korea). The sludge was suspended and spread on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar (Difco) plates after being serially diluted with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The plates were incubated at 30 u C for 2 weeks. Single colonies on the plates were purified by transferring them onto fresh plates and incubating them again under the same conditions. Strain MJ02
T was routinely cultured on LB agar at 30 u C and maintained as a glycerol suspension (20 %, w/v) at 270 u C. S. fusca DSM 21319 T and S. yambaruensis KACC 14483 T were used as reference strains for DNA-DNA hybridization and other experiments.
The Gram reaction was determined by using a Gram-stain kit (Difco) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cell morphology and motility were observed under a Nikon light microscope at 61000 magnification with cells grown for 2 days at 30 u C on R2A agar. Catalase and oxidase tests were performed as outlined by Cappuccino & Sherman (2002) . Assimilation of single carbon sources, enzyme activities and other physiological characteristics were determined with the API ID 32GN, API 50 CH, API ZYM, API 20E and API 20NE galleries according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioMérieux). Reduction of nitrate and nitrite was monitored by ion chromatography on a model 790 personal chromatograph (Metrohm) equipped with a conductivity detector and an anion exchange column (Metrosep Anion Supp 4; Metrohm). Nitrogen-fixing ability was determined from growth in 50 ml nitrogen-free medium (DSMZ medium no. 3) as reported by Im et al. (2006) . The primer system PolF-PolR (Poly et al., 2001 ) was used to amplify the nifH gene (encoding the iron protein of nitrogenase), according to the methods described by Im et al. (2004) . Pleomorphomonas koreensis KCTC 12246 T was used as a positive control. Hydrolysis of casein was examined on nutrient agar (NA) supplemented with 1.5 % dry skimmed milk. Chitinase activity was tested by using R2A agar medium supplemented with colloidal chitin (4 g l 21 )
. Hydrolysis of starch was tested on NA plates supplemented with soluble starch (10 g l
21
). Starch hydrolysis was detected by flooding the plates with iodine solution (Tindall et al., 2007) . The test for degradation of DNA [DNase agar (Scharlau), with DNase activity detected by flooding plates with 1 M HCl] was performed according to Collins & Lyne (1984) . Hydrolysis of xylan and HEcellulose was determined with a nutrient agar medium supplemented with a mixture of chromogenic substrates (xylan-red and HE-cellulose-blue), as described previously (Ten et al., 2004) . Growth at 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 34, 37 and 42 u C was assessed in LB broth. Growth was measured by reading the optical density at 600 nm. Growth was also evaluated on R2A agar, NA, LB agar, trypticase soy agar (TSA; Difco) and MacConkey agar at 10-42 u C. Growth at pH 5.0-10.0 (with intervals of 0.5 pH units) was assessed after incubation for up to 5 days at 30 u C. The effect of pH on growth was determined in LB broth by using three different buffers (final concentration, 50 mM): sodium acetate buffer (for pH 5.0-5.5), potassium phosphate buffer (for pH 6.0-8.0) and Na 2 CO 3 /NaHCO 3 buffer (for pH 8.5-10.0). Salt tolerance was tested on LB medium supplemented with 1-5 % (w/v) NaCl after 5 days of incubation.
For phylogenetic analysis of strain MJ02 T , genomic DNA was extracted by using a commercial genomic DNA extraction kit (Solgent), and PCR-mediated amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and sequencing of the purified PCR product were carried out according to Kim et al. (2005) . The almost full-length sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was compiled with SeqMan software (DNASTAR). The 16S rRNA gene sequences of related taxa were obtained from the GenBank database. Sequences were aligned automatically by using the program CLUSTAL_X (Thompson et al., 1997) and manually edited to remove ambiguous nucleotides and gaps by using the BioEdit program (Hall, 1999) . Sequence distances were calculated on the basis of Kimura's twoparameter model (Kimura, 1983) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed with the MEGA4 program (Tamura et al., 2007) by using the neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971) methods. Bootstrap analyses were performed based on 1000 random resamplings (Felsenstein, 1985) .
For the measurement of chromosomal DNA G+C content, the genomic DNA of strain MJ02
T was extracted and purified as described by Moore & Dowhan (1995) and degraded enzymically into nucleosides; the DNA G+C content was determined as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) by using reversed-phase HPLC. Cell biomass for isoprenoid quinone analysis was obtained from culture grown in LB broth for 2 days at 30 u C. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v/v), evaporated under vacuum conditions and re-extracted in n-hexane/ water (1 : 1, v/v). The crude quinone in n-hexane was purified by using Sep-Pak Vac silica cartridges (Waters) and was then analysed by HPLC as described by Hiraishi et al. (1996) . Cellular fatty acid profiles were determined for strains grown on TSA for 48 h at 28 u C. The cellular fatty acids were saponified, methylated and extracted according to the standard protocol of the MIDI/Hewlett Packard Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) . The fatty acid methyl esters were then analysed by GC (Agilent 6890; Hewlett Packard) by using the Aerobe (TSBA6, version 6.0) database of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System.
Cells of strain MJ02
T were Gram-negative-staining, aerobic, motile, non-spore-forming rods, 0.4-0.6 mm wide and 0.9-1.3 mm long. Colonies grown on LB agar plates for 2 days at 30 u C were 1-2 mm in diameter, convex, circular, shiny and pale yellow. In LB broth, good growth was observed at 25 and 30 u C; growth was weak at 20 and 34 u C. Good growth also occurred on LB agar, NA, R2A agar, TSA and MacConkey agar at 25-30 u C. The isolate was not able to grow at 15 or 37 u C. Strain MJ02
T reduced nitrate to nitrite, but did not reduce nitrite to nitrogen gas. The isolate did not grow in a nitrogen-free liquid medium, suggesting that it may not have nitrogen-fixing ability. Furthermore, our attempts to amplify the nifH gene failed with the specific primers used (Poly et al., 2001) . These findings are consistent with results obtained with other members of the genus Shinella, except for S. kummerowiae CCBAU 25048
T isolated from root nodules of a herbal legume (Lin et al., 2008) . Phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics that differentiate strain MJ02
T from recognized members of the genus Shinella are listed in Table 1  and Supplementary Table S1 (available in IJSEM Online). In particular, strain MJ02
T could be differentiated readily from its phylogenetically closest relatives, S. yambaruensis and S. fusca, based on its inability to grow at 37 u C, to hydrolyse aesculin, to produce acetoin (Voges-Proskauer reaction), N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, b-glucosidase, acid phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase, and to utilize cellobiose, L-histidine and 4-hydroxybenzoate.
The almost full-length 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain MJ02
T (1400 bp) was obtained. In the neighbour-joining (Chun et al., 2007) indicated that the closest relatives of strain MJ02 T were S. yambaruensis MS4 T (97.6 % similarity) and S. fusca DC-196 T (97.5 %). Levels of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with the type strains of other recognized species within the class Alphaproteobacteria were below 96.1 %. The generally accepted criteria for delineating bacterial species state that strains showing 16S rRNA gene sequence dissimilarity above 3 % or showing a level of DNA-DNA relatedness below 70 % (as measured by hybridization) are considered as belonging to separate species (Wayne et al., 1987; Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) . In view of this definition, the abovementioned data indicate that strain MJ02
T can be clearly separated from other members of the genus Shinella with the exception of the two strains given above. To differentiate strain MJ02
T from its phylogenetically closest relatives, DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed.
The cellular fatty acid profiles of strain MJ02 T , S. yambaruensis KACC 14483 T and S. fusca DSM 21319 T are shown in Table 2 . All strains contained C 18 : 1 v7c and C 16 : 0 as the major fatty acids, but some quantitative differences were found between the three strains in the amounts of these components. Apart from these differences, strain MJ02 T differed from its closest neighbours based on a higher content of C 19 : 0 cyclo v8c, a lower content of C 16 : 0 3-OH, and the presence of C 17 : 0 , C 17 : 0 cyclo, C 12 : 0 3-OH, C 13 : 1 AT 12-13 and summed feature 4 (iso-C 17 : 1 I and/or anteiso-C 17 : 1 B) as minor components. The presence of ubiquinone Q-10 as the predominant respiratory lipoquinone supported the affiliation of strain MJ02
T to the class Alphaproteobacteria, where the majority of species (including those of the genus Shinella) have Q-10 as the major quinone (Collins & Jones, 1981; Yokota et al., 1992; VazMoreira et al., 2010) . The genomic DNA G+C content of strain MJ02
T was 64.3 mol%, which lies within the range observed for recognized species of the genus (63.1-66.4 mol%) Lin et al., 2008; Matsui et al., 2009; Vaz-Moreira et al., 2010) .
DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed fluorometrically according to the method of Ezaki et al. (1989) , by using photobiotin-labelled DNA probes (Sigma) and microdilution wells (Greiner), with five replications for each sample. The highest and lowest values obtained for each sample were excluded and the means of the remaining three values are quoted as levels of DNA-DNA relatedness. Standard deviations were also calculated based on these three values. Strain MJ02 T exhibited relatively low levels of DNA-DNA relatedness to S. fusca DSM 21319 T (17±7 %) and S. yambaruensis KACC 14483 T (12±6 %), indicating that it is not related to them at the species level (Wayne et al., 1987; Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) .
The phenotypic and phylogenetic characteristics of strain MJ02 T indicated that it was a member of the genus Shinella. Phylogenetic distinctiveness, together with DNA-DNA hybridization data, confirmed that strain MJ02
T represents a species that is distinct from recognized species of the genus Shinella. There are several phenotypic differences between strain MJ02
T and its phylogenetically closest relatives (Table Bootstrap values (expressed as percentages of 1000 replications) greater than 50 % are shown at branch points. Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6 T (GenBank accession no. AB231927) was used as an outgroup (not shown). Filled circles indicate that the corresponding nodes were also recovered in the tree generated with the maximum-parsimony algorithm. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.
1 and Supplementary Table S1 ). Therefore, on the basis of the data presented, we suggest that strain MJ02 T represents a novel species of the genus Shinella, for which the name Shinella daejeonensis sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Shinella daejeonensis sp. nov.
Shinella daejeonensis (da.e.je.o.nen9sis. N.L. fem. adj. daejeonensis pertaining to Daejeon, a city in South Korea, from where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-negative-staining, aerobic, motile, nonspore-forming rods. Growth occurs at 20-34 u C. Grows at pH 6.0-9.0, with optimum growth at pH 7.0. tests, positive for esterase (C4), b-galactosidase, gelatinase, a-glucosidase, leucine arylamidase, lipase esterase (C8) and trypsin, but negative for acid phosphatase, Nacetyl-b-glucosaminidase, alkaline phosphatase, arginine dihydrolase, a-chymotrypsin, cystine arylamidase, afucosidase, a-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, b-glucosidase, lipase (C14), lysine decarboxylase, a-mannosidase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, ornithine decarboxylase, tryptophan deaminase, urease and valine arylamidase. In API 20E tests, acid is produced from L-arabinose but not from amygdalin, D-glucose, inositol, D-mannitol, melibiose, Lrhamnose, D-sorbitol or sucrose; production of H 2 S and indole are negative. Ubiquinone Q-10 is the predominant respiratory lipoquinone and C 18 : 1 v7c and C 16 : 0 are the major cellular fatty acids.
The type strain, MJ02
T (5KCTC 22450 T 5JCM 16236 T ), was isolated from sludge of the aerobic treatment tanks of a municipal leachate treatment plant located in Daejeon, South Korea. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 64.3 mol%. *Summed features represent groups of two or three fatty acids that could not be separated by GLC with the MIDI system. Summed feature 1 comprised iso-C 15 : 1 H and/or C 13 : 0 3-OH; summed feature 2 comprised C 14 : 0 3-OH and/or iso-C 16 : 1 I; summed feature 3 comprised C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c; summed feature 4 comprised iso-C 17 : 1 I and/or anteiso-C 17 : 1 B.
